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■:is the conscription of wealth,

(Concluded from Page 12.) 
were already in active operation in Great Britain. 
It is certainly true that the burden of the state is

It is not at all clear that they would hot be the chief 

sufferers from the policy which finds favor with" a

con-

- Imperail Board of Trade. Under the new arrange* 
ment the Commission represents the British Minis
try of Food through the Allied Provisions Export 
Commission, located in New York. The Ministry 
of Food is prepared through these channels, to pur

chase the exportable surplus of Canadian cheese, 
gutter and condensed milk, of the crop of 1918. By

' ■
■V■

certain class of labor leaders .and proposes the 
scription of wealth. Capital has a way of transfer- 

being placed more and more upon the shoulders of ring itself to fields where it 

the nominally well-to-do.

1
m can be most safely and

The yield of the taxes advantageously employed, and the programme of 
on incomes and profits and on the inheritance of Fabian Socialists might, if carried out, easily de

throne London from its place
an arrangement with the United States Food Ad- ^ 
ministrator, it will be possible, to deal with these 
articles in such a manner as to ensure some parity v
ofprices- ;

The price of cheese for 1918 was the subject of « : ,
„ _ - discussion at the meeting. Mr. Owen Smith, chair- lift; ' v .

partlv bv th Z C7r P08SlWe of the Allied Provisions Export Commission, and I X
a total of hv th , , h workmen, but not less Mr. Mills, of the same Commission, who were pres- . M )

a total of toy the relative cheapness of capital In England That . . .. _ , /
$525,000,000; for the post office $175.000,000, and for capital the country owes partly to the prudence and K l produce.rs representatives and - ; '

miscellaneous sources of income $125,000,000, making frugality of its individual citizens, but not less to th 7 “T Ü7 th® Commisa,on had to on -v
a tota, of $2,100,000,000, of which .275,000,000 w.il the strength of its credit and the stabi iity of its in! , 77 a"d haw'“b,ed these “> ^Min-
come from Indirect and $825,000.000 from direct taxa- stituHons. Thanks to these causes Great Lliri ££ ^klY^ “nHoT  ̂ 4

ed it from 7 1 T “ h°me’ ^ ^ a“raCt- -» the cheese for 1918. It is expected that an un- 'ed it from abroad. It seems tolerably dear that no- demanding will be reached in the course of a feV

made.

the

the rich amounted in 1916-17 to double the entire 
budget of 1914.

as the financial capi-
The discussion, which shows no tal of the world. The capital that’England has lent 

signs of abating, centers around the question of how for Industrial enterprises throughout the world has 

mostly gone out in the shape of machinery, of rail
road equipment, of electric apparatus, and in a hun
dred other forms to which English labor has largely 

contributed.

the post-bellum burden of taxation is to be dis
tributed. It has been estimated that under normal
conditions after the war the yield of income and 

super-tax will be not over $1,125,000,000. Adding to 
this $150,000,000 under the head of death duties, and 

there remains for customs and excise

ftc

.

tion. But between that amountm and the estimated 
total of $3,500,000,000 there is a gap of $1,400,000,000 
to be filled up—a fact which effectually disposes of 

the general expectation that when peace comes the 
.British people will have some relief from their present 

heavy burden of taxation. If the figures quoted be 

ai./where near the truth, that burden will be sub
ject to a heavy increase, with a somewhat dubious 

prospect of any practicable increase making good

!■-thing could well be more suicidal than to under
mine the foundations of this edifice by the adoption 

of a fiscal policy under which the possession of capi
tal would be penalized and its

days, when further announcement will be V . '

; ) jf

Ï possessors driven, to
adopt the devices which Oriental depsotism 

ago impressed on rich men in the ancient kingdoms 
and satrapies of Asia.

FUR AUCTION.long

LI

h/ New York, April 11.
At the New York fur auction sale, held last week, 

beaver was the feature, and the best skin 
thirty dollars. A small Russian sable skin

the deficiency.

Those who deny the justice of a levy on capital 
and venture to doubt that it would have the 
ductive results anticipated, lay a good deal of stress 

on the fact that nearly all the additional income due 
to the war lias been absorbed by the wage-earning 
classes. One eminent authority reckons that the 

wages bill of the country has gone up by something 
like $5,000,000,000 a year—that is to say, nearly all 
the war debt represents money paid out to the

\
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1918 PRICE OF CHEESE. brought 
fetched

one hundred and thirty-six dollars. The best ermine 
got a bid of slightly over three dollars. Ninety cents 

was paid for the choicest “tabby cat” skin. The 
ond highest price was got for marten, which is 

times called Hudson Bay sable, 
dollars. The sharpest advance was shown by ring
tail oppossum, which went up sixty per cent, 

the last sale price.

pro-

The first meeting of the. Dairy Produce Commis
sion was held last week at the offices of the old 
Cheese Commission. !\>sec-

The members of the commis-
somc-sion for 1918 are as follows:it

It was sixty-twoThe chairman of the Allied Provisions Export
Commission, New York, or his deputy, Mr. A. J. 
Mills; Mr. Jas. Alexander, of Montreal;

Ruddick,

- 1wage-
earners of the United Kingdom. Since an 80 per cent, 
tax on excess profits is only bringing in a little over 
$1,000.000,000 a year, and since

over
Mr. J. A. 

Dr. 
Can- 

president
Dairymen’s Association of Western Ontario, Atwood, 
Ont., and Mr. A. Gcrin. of Coaticook, Que., 

senting the producers.

, Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa ; 
representing the 

Jas. Donaldson,

Compared with the prices obtained at the January 

auction here, those of to-day showed these
many professional 

men and persons with what were supposed to be fixed
James W. Robertson, 
ada Food Board ; Mr. percent

age advances: Badger, 10; ermine, 10; house cats, 
20; kolinsky, 10; marmot, 40; American opossum, 

16, Australian opossum, 15; asmanian

%incomes are getting less than they had four 

ago, there would seem to be considerable ground for 
the claim that the additional income duo to the 
has gone to the people in receipt of weekly

years ■
ft ■ repre-

opossum, 25;
ringtail opossum, 60; marten, 10; Russian sable, 30, 

the» and heaver 20.

war

wages. In 1917 the Cheese Commission represented •»v_" ■
■ 7
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